
Dated and first published Sep- -

tember 10, 1920.

C. E, Ftewart,

treet to Mr. Thcrp, consideration

$500. The sale was made through
John Moran. Mr. Thorp plan to

build a modern bungalow on the lot.

Mr. Rake ha taken possession of

City Mi rshal of the City of Mon- -

CITY MARSHAL'S NO! ICK OF

RALE OF HI Al. I'llOI'EliTY FOR

DELINQUENT STItKET ASSESS-

MENTS.

Notice it hereby iilvin that the

Recorder of the (')ty of Monmouth,

Oregon, has placed In my hands a

warrant fur the collection of the de

rmuth, t rvgon.

the Elizabeth Clarke house. New Shipment Fall StylesGeorge Rockwell of Sheridan

bought the S. D Coat property on
MEMORIESlinquent Btri-v-t awimnU for the

improvement of Main street from West Main trect thi week thru
G. T. Pojhtby, purchase price,
$300. Thi Is a good corner and

the East line of llrimd street Wist
to the Went line of Monmouth Ave-

nue, by grading the Mime to sub- -

Front Lace and

Back LaceMr. Rockwell plan to Improve it
grade, paving a 40 foot road way

f . TK Models.
f?5 I

S2?

and make It hit place of residence.

It ia reported that T. J. Edward

hi bought the Taylor liill farm

which' la located across the road

from his present farm and consist

of 250 acres, at $100 per acre.

Tnis farm is sometimes known as

"Walnut Acre ", having a

n'imber of acre of young walnut

trees just beginning to bear, The

vtilnut' orchard has been held ty
Mr. Hill at $300 per acre.

Fred Huber, who ince he de-

serted the job of rural mail carr'er

has made a notable success est
farmer, report a fine oat yield

thi year. He had one 16 acre

tract that went 69 bushel to the

acre and a smaller piece that went

even better than that. He is on

one of the Staats furms along the

Luckiamute and had In a larjte

thereon along and ujmn the center
of said Main itrcet, with a.coner. te

itunu o incites thick hdiI an Aspnaltic

Top Wearing-
- surface 2 inches

thick, and concrete curb line there-

on, and abutting upon the herein-

after dewritcd real property, which

assessment Amounts to the turn o'
$:t,1H M), and the cost of entering
the aume In the lien docket of said

city la $.1.00, and said recoidur has

transmitted to me i llt of mid

delinquent street awensinenU; Now,

therefore, pursuant to suid war-

rant, the cliaiter, ordinances and

resolution of the city of Mon-

mouth, Cniton, 1 will on the Uth

day of October, l!ii!0, at the hour
of one o'clock in the afternoon of

suid day, at the front door of the

city hall of said city (the same

being the
t

building in which the
Common Council hold its ses-

sions) , offer fur tale at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for, each
In band, subject to redemption, the

following described premise,
v

1! ginning at the S. W. corner of

lot 1 in lib ck 8 m the City of
I'olk County, Oregon, run-

ning theme tout 110 feet; thence
Nut th Infect; them East 6t
feel to the Fast line of lot 8;
thence North Tl feet; thence West
16& feiit to the Writ line of lot 't.

Picture always recall happy
hours and dear friends. Snap
shot today may mean prized

picture in year to come.

New delivery of cameras,

films and photographic equip-

ment just received.

Perkins' Pharmacy
If we haven't got It

we'll get it. Ask in.

Sport Styles
With Low

Elastic Tops,
O her Styles
With Eaclic

Insert At

Top and Hips.

Prices: $2.00,

$2.50, $3.00,

$3.50, $4.25,

$5.00.

j
wheal a reage this year. While

the yield this year is not a large

as last year' crop he ha already
5

'

PERHAPS you have not

vitally important the

coraet clasp ia. Seriously, we be-

lieve that
ROYAL WORCESTER Corseta

made with the patented C

clasp truly give the maximum of

comfort, service and style and

they are moderately priced. Front
lace or back lace models.

sold a car load of wheat. For this

wheat which was sold uncleaned,

just a it came from the separator,cat'
he received $1.09 cent per bushel

and he holding the balance if hiyea

crop in anticipation of higher price

later on.

them South 105 feet to the place
of beginning, owned by Martha

Lenora Chapman,' and assessed to

tne tuld Martha Lenora Chapman
in the sum of $.138 su. interest and

cost to dt hereof 8 i.21 , cost of
Our Bargain Column Miller Mercantile Company

S.T.B popular StOTM

M a mouth, Salem, Newberg, Yamhill, McMinnville, Sheridan and Dayton

advertising flfi.OOand that said tract

Joe Voolery, a Salem man, wa

in town Tuesday l o!;ing over the

McCaleb yards with a view to in-

vest In some high toned Leghorns.

Riley Rhodes of Independence

For Sale: Oak. ash and fir rick
or parcel of land will then and

wood, delivered. C. L. Lehman, Su.

ver. Thone Farm 1210 Monmouth.

was operated on for appendicitis of

there he olferedfor sale and told ai
public auction for cash in hand to

the highest bidder therefor, to sat-

isfy said assessment, interest and

cost due upon the same a

Piano for sale. Inquire
Mabel Ground, on Tuesday.Monday.

E. B. North and wife of Timber, Now winter is coming on and

you are still living in that rentedOre., spent Tuesday night with the

latter' brother. E. B. Cole and
Each piece or parcel of land will

house, not knowing what day it
will be sold and you will have tobe sold sepnratelyind for turn o!

"thefamily.money not less thun the unpaid
move, why not secure your own

home while you can get a bargain?
We have started in to put owners

Roy Clarke of Independence is the

proud parent of a small daughter,

lament thereon and interest and

cost of advertising, and cost of en-

tering same in Lien docket of said
KITCHEN piCABINETQin all of the houses in Monmouth,

Let Us Print Your

Sale MHs

When it comes to neat
and effective printing
of any Kind we will
guarantee to give you
satisfaction.

born recently.

WANTED!
Your Job Printing Business

If We Can't Please You

Dcr'i Come Again

and we are getting a good start in

that direction. We have someFarmers of this vicinity who have

utilized snare time to help in the
splendid bargains left. Come and

City.
Dated and first published Scptem

ber 10, ltliiO.

C. E. Stewart,
City Mitnhal of the City of Mon-

mouth, Oregon.

hop picking, are back on the land see about it. G. T. Boothby.

again, the rain having made Fall
For Sale Wheat screenings at 1

p'owing the next thing on the pre cents a pound. They are some.

Ruskln uyi: Flrit feed people, then
cloth, and house people, then pleaiie
them with art. The fundamental thins
li to feed them. "Aa armlea travel on

their itomachi," ao an active brain
muit have a body.

A COLLECTION OF GOOD THINGS.

For a spring dish which Is especial-

ly good, cook together green pens, new

what chaffy but are well worth the

money asked for them.
A. H. CravenCITY MAOSHAL'SNOTICE OF

gram. Enough moisture fell to

loosen the soil in good shape and

each week gained in the putting in

of the crop is that much to the
SALE OF REAL l'ROl'EKTY FOf.

DELINQUENT STREET ASSESS Wanted Twelve sacks of No, 1

recleaned vetch seed. A. H. Craven.good.MENTS.
E.L. Kilen spent Monday and

LISTEN
Time to get your disc sharpened

for fall work at
Ira Williams' General Shop

Modern Disc Sharpener, no Grinding

Notice Is hereby given that the $8.60 a
Phone 713.

wood for sale.
Mrs. G. Suver.

Fir
cordTuesday with friends in Silverton.Recorder of the City of Mmmouth,

potatoes ami

small green
onions and new

carrots; add a

few slices of crisp
fried bacon cut in

bits and when the

vegetables ore
cooked, season;

Oregon, has placed in my hands a

warrant for the collection of the
For Sale Cheap, 2 horses for $25.

C. Perry tp.
delinquent street assessments for

the improvement of Main 6treet

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Treat left

Wednesday morning for their trip
back to Michigan. They go to In-

dianapolis to attend the Netional

G. A. R. Encampment and then

proceed to Detroit, Michigan and to

from the East line of llroad street
West to the West line of Monmouth

well and add milk. Serve hot.
Coleilaw. Slice firm ciibliase and

put Into a dish of cold water to crisp.
Prepare the following for dressing:

The Monmouth Cooperative Ship-

ping Association will save farmer's
money in the sale of livestock. Ship
with us and cut out middleman's

profit. U you have stock to ship

notify W. J. Stockholm, Mgr. tf

Avenue, by grading the same to

paving a 40 foot road

way thereon along and upon thi

center of said Main street, with a

concrete base 5 inches thick, and an
GOVERNMENT

BLANICETS
i Asphaltic Top wearing surface

See our Duraline, an economical
floor covering. Many patterns to
choose from. 85c a sq. yd

Stevens & Co., Independence.
Inches thick, and concrete curb lines

thereon, and abutting upon the

hereinafter described real property,
which assessment amounts to the

sum of $508.20, and the cost of en

House and Lot
Houses with one acre. House

with larger tracts. Very reasonable
in price. See Moran.

New fttering the same In the lien docket New ft?a,95 Each
Olive fn Postof said city is $5.00, and said re Gray

Ones
cordcr ha transmttied to me a list PaidDrabsof said delinquent street assess.

ments: Now, therefore, pursuant
to said warrant, the charter, ordi

nance and resolutions of the city of

Monmouth, Oregon, I will on the

9th day of October, 1920, at the

hour of one o'clock in the afternoon

of said duy, at the front door of

the city hall of said city (the same
beinir the building in which the

Alma and St. Louis, Mich., their

homes of former dcys where they

will visit with relatives ard friends.

Mrs. Church, a former resilient

and a returned missionary, is ex-

pected in Monmouh for a visit

shortly.

Stanley Evans is'back from the

harvest season in Eastern Oregon

where he reports everything and

everybody'prosperous. s

E. J. Himes was in Monmouth

Wednesday securing signatures onja

petition as an independent candidate

for county surveyor. He repirts
much encouragement in his quest.

Miss Edna Scott has gone to

Prairie City where she teaches

school this coming year.

Elmer Rake and Gto, Sullivan

returned Tuesday night from a two

days fishing trip in the Alsea coun-

try. They report good catches of

fish although the' waters were mud-

dy because of the heavy rainstorms.

Mrs. Bella Robinson and daugh-

ter are now domiciled in Eugene

where the latter, Miss Bea, is to

teach this next year. They recent-

ly Bold their house at Seaside and

have invested in Eugene where the

only way for a newcomer to get

living quarters is to buy. Miss

Daisy Wikstro.n, former Normal

For Sale

Six room house, toilet and bath,
barn 6 lots, 21 blocks to Normal

school, located on Monmouth Ave.

10 ares of land, all in cultiva-

tion, good house and barn, i mile
to city limits, an ideal home' Price

right.
12 Room apartment. 2 blocks to

Normal sAool. All furnished.
Price furniture included $1,000
terms.

4 Room house, 2 blocks to Nor-

mal. Price $600, terms.
For Sale or Trade for Monmouth

property 5 room house, modern
conveniences. Lot 50x169 feet, on
South Commercial street, Salem,

Oregon.
G. T. Boothby.

Common Council holds its sessions) ,

Take two well beaten eggs, halt a

cupful of sour crenm and cook over
water until thick, take from the Are

and add two tablespoonfuls of rlnegnr,
half a teospoonful of salt and a dush

of cayenne. When cold mix wllh the
cabbage which has been well drained
and dried on a cloth.

Fruit Drop Cakes. Crenrn

of a cupful of butter or any
sweet fat, add one cupful of brown

sugar, a teaspoonful of cinnamon, d

of a cupful each of currants and
raisins cut fine, s of a cupful
of chopped walnuts, two well betiten

eggB, a half teaspoonful of vanilla, one

pint of flour and two teospoonfuls of

baking powder. Drop by spoonfuls on

baking sheets. Bake In a moderate
oven.

Coffee Caramels. Put a pound ot
dark brown sugur Into a saucepan, add
one cupful of clear strong coffee, lf

cupful of cream and one

of butter, Cook until It

snaps wten dropped In cold water.
Pour Into greased tins and mark In

squares, as It cools.

Velvet Sh.rbat Mix the Juice of

three lemons, one and one-hal- f cupfuls

of sugar and stir nntll dissolved ; add

four cupfuls of rich milk and freeze.

It may look cardled, but when frozen

It will be as smooth as velvet.

Stuffed Egg Salad. Cut hard cooked

eggs In halves, tute out the yolks, cut

a thin slice from each rounded white
to make It stand firmly, drop In each

a little mayonnaise. Mix the yolks to

a paste with the mayonnaise, using

any minced meat fish or flavor vege-

table for seasoning. Fill the cavities
and sprinkle with chopped parsley.

Sam. as now.
In daya of old when knlghta were bold

And barons held their way,

They took their orders from their wives

Just aa men do today.

Do not confuse these wth "Reclaimed" or "Renovated" blankets. Every

blanket offered is NEW and is so warranted. For sanitary reatons if

for no others buy NEW blankets. -

U. S. Olive Drab cr Khaki Blankets Everyone new and guaranteed
nil wool; warranted never used. The very best quality for home or camp.

$G 95 each, postpaid.
U. S. Q'm'l. Blanket No. 595 New Woolen Blankets warranted never

used. . Ordersfilled from original bales bearing U. S. Army Quartermaster

stamp. Heavy grey blankets ideal quality for home us-e- ?5.95 each,

postpaid.
New Mew Kits Saddle

Frylnn nan and plate of aluminum: Meal for New fall ried stock Middles with bora: west.

campers and Boy ScouU. all new. 66c complete, ern type; weijh 40 pounde each. New and pertect
postpaid.

W--

McClellan Saddles used by U. S,New Canteens-Someth- ing avery Boy Scout Cmiin. as

and camper should have. U. S. Army Alvmlnum Cavalry; guarantetd In serviceable condition.

Canteens, (new Issue with screw top) 36c each, $19.60 each.

post paid. Tr sv.linf Cases
Old Issue Canteen-Ov- al ehape with canvas Army Traveling Rolla for comb, brush, shaving

cover. 60c oach postpaid. articles and toilet reauisitea. U.U values. 76e

Unbreakable 3x5 Inches, postpaid.
each In case, flne for hunters or Scouta. 86c each. New Foil Uagin Paata

offer for sale at public auction to

the highest bidder for cash in hand,

subject to redemption, the follow

ing described premises,

Lot 6 in Block 8 in the City of

Monmouth, Polk County, Oregon,
and owned by Mrs. 1. M. Davidson
and assessed to said Mrs. 1. M.

Davidson in the sum of $508.20, in

terest and cost to date hereof $126. posipara. jjen'a Trousers, full length, of all wool olive drab
Barracks Bais for clothing or laundry; splendid

and
big bags. 66c each, post paid.97. cost of advertising $15.00 and Dont let 'a smooth tongued

stranger persuade you that therethat pid tract or parcel of land

worsted, excellently tailored: every pall new

guaranteed perfect. 16.16. postpaid.

Khaki Braechas-T- he genuine Army Khaki
Breeches, a limited quantity at 11.60 ptlr postpaid

OvarSeaa Caps All new: every one perfect. We--

Gloves-K- nit Jersey gloves, every pair new
and perfect. 39c pair, postpaid.

Union Alls

Complete suit (jumper and overalla combined)
of heavy denim; not a hole in them. $2.26 suit

is any kind of printing the Her
aid Print Shop can not do.

will then and there be offered for
sale and sold at public auction for
cash in hand to the highest bidder

therefor, to satisfy said assessment,
interest and costs due upon the

each. postpaid.

6ame as aforesaid.
TVodVi rtinm nt nato1 of lunH will

Remit by Poit Office Money Order, Exprese Money wraer, oanx ucnangcj or

Cashiers Check You run no guaranteed exactly aa represented. Satisfaction or vow J

money back. Order at once-t- he supply won't last long.

Federal Distributing Co.
'

359-36- 1 E. Commerce St., SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Let Us Print
Your Sale Bills

be sold separately and for a sum of student and a teacher in Eugene, is

money no less f,han the unpaid as- - boarding with the Robinsons,

aessment thereon and interest and! Emer RHke recenty sold his
cost of advertising, and cost of en- -

fa d , Qn East Main
tenng in Lien ducket of eaid city.


